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Shanghai, April 14. Disastrous,
In tho Coiiko nml donloa nil tho
lug board haa rofused ItH candidates number of bnttleahtpa provided for
floods aro reported to havo occurred;
charges of oppression.
Open Spokane Indian Land.
Slxty.nlne Days In Trance,
n nlaco on tho oillclal ballot because. In tho naval bill from two to four
nt Hankow, In tho Province of Hit
aon-nto
Han KrnnclHco Tho pollco nro tho party at tho last state election. wna generally understood, nnd tho
Washington, April 17. Tho
Los Angolos, April 13. Mrs. Bou- - Peh. It la stated that 2000 persona
watching two men suspected of drug- did not poll 1 por cent of tho totnl i dispatch of tho message wits Intend- today confirmed tho nppolntmont lnh Hawkins, tho woman who foil havo boon drowned. Seven hundred
c
ging Hamuol Ollmoro, a
vote of tho atnto, na provided by tho cd to bo so timed aa to roach tho of Robert Walker na postmaster nt Into n cataloptlc tranco on February Junks wero sunk. The floods are said
e now primary
pluiiKor, who had won $7000,
up
protaking
passed
Iioubo
In
election law
Hmulon.
that
Tho senato nlso passed, 5. will tomorrow enter tho 69th day 'to ho duo to an unexnected freshet.
Just boforo
him and killing him. IIIh atom-itc- h Jnnunry. Tho party In 1000 prllod, vision.
f
Piles' bill opening tho Spoknno
nor sleep. Hor condition ia
water caught tho people uuex- la being analyzed,
fewor than 1200 votoa.
It wna enthusiastically received by.dlau reservation lands to settlement, parently unchanged.
pectedly la the mlddla et the nlght
Oregon, Washington and Idaho Make
New llacord for Wheal,
Total 1007 drain Crop,
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